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HI3 VISIT TO VESUVIUS.
And Wim! Ho Thomtht im Hu Gnaod

Into th« Flory Pit.
An Arnorican who detests sightsee¬

ing upon principio loafed for six wooks
at Sorrento without Stirring lu the di¬
rection of places most tra velors would
bavo thought it criminal to omit. His
only dread was the cress questioning
Of kind friends when be got borne. To
confess that bo bad deliberately staid
away from all tboso celebrated spots
of iutorest would brin;, down no oud of
scorn and denuncia I ion upon bim. Hut
Bulllclent unto the day ls tho evil there¬
of, and the American resolved to trust
to Inspiration to get him out of such
possible scrapes. The llrst person ho
met after leaving Sorrento was an
American woman on tho train, and the
first thing she wanted to know was if
lie had climbed Vesuvius.

"I did," said the American without
a quiver.
"Oh, tell mo nil about il!" cried the

woman. "HOW Interesting lt must
have been! My husband never would
let nie go up, but I'd just love to hear
your experience."
The American, having heard tho

whole story ninny, ninny times, plung¬
ed into lt with much detail. Ile do«
»cribed the long drive from Naples to
the Coot of tho mountain and tho steep¬
ness of the Inclined railway mid the
way the women of tho party squealed
wild all tho rest of it. From lime to
time the woman Interrupted with some

searching question, but so weU did he
know lils lines that never once did she
catch him napping. At last, after a
realistic account ol* how, after leaving
the traill lie had plunged bis way on
foot through tho hot, powdery lava to
the crater's very edge, tho American
paused for breath.
"And what," asked tho woman,

"were your sensations as you gazed
down Into that fiery pit V"
"Madam," said the American, "I

thought ol' tho falo that awaited all
liars."-New York Sun.

DANGEROUS MAN EATERS.
The Af. lean Crocodile In a Sivlft,

Silent and Kn till Koo.
"The most dangerous foes wo have

to meet on the Kongo," says Stanley,
"are tho crocodile, the hippopotamus
and the buffalo. On my hist visit to thu
Kongo three of my men were killed by
crocodiles, one by a hippopotamus and
one by a buffalo. 'There are herds of
hippopotamuses along the Kongo and
Its tributaries and thousands of croco¬
diles. Tho latter are the worst foes, be¬
cause they are so silent and so swift.
You see a man Untiling in tho river.
Ile ls standing near the shore, laugh¬
ing at you perhaps, laughing In the
keen enjoyment of his bath. Suddenly
he falls over, and you see him no more.
A crocodile has approached unseen,
bas struck him a blow with Hs tail and
seized him Instantly.
"Or it may be that the man ls swim¬

ming. Ho ls totally unconscious of
danger. There ls nothing to stir a
tremor of apprehension, but there In
deep water, under the shadow of that
rock or hidden bonoath the shelter of
tho trees yonder, ls a hugo crocodile.
It has spotted tho swimmer and is
watching its opportunity. Tho swim¬
mer approaches, lie ls within striking
distance. Stealthily, silently, unper¬
ceived, the creature makes for its prey.
The man knows nothing until he ls
seized by tho leg and dragged under,
ami he knows no moro. A bubble or
two Indícalo tho placo where he bas
gime down, nod that ls all."

One of llnrrlnon'M Joleen.
"Benjamin Harrison once played a

mean trick on mo at Miami universi¬
ty," said William P Klshback. "Wo
boarded with a widow in Oxford, and
there came to be a discontent among
the boys about tho food not being snlli-
clently generous In supply. A meeting
was held in Harrison's room to arrange
a formal protest. Lots were east as lo
who should presen! tho case at tho
breakfast table. Thu ballot box was
Stuffed, and 1 was elected, 1 spuke at
the breakfast table and stated that tho
boys objected to paying so much for so
scant a menu. 1 expected lo be sup¬
ported by thc others.
"Honjnmin Harrison spoke and. io

my dismay, said; »Ve don ! know how
Mr. I<'lshback has boon living at homo
- he may luivo been II pampered son of
luxury- but, ns for ibo rest of ns, wo
have no complaint to make.'
"And that disposition of fun and hu¬

mor never left Heiijainin Harrison."

Witrm th or lllril»' lllood.
The blood of birds offers some data

for thought not found in the blood of
any other class of animals. The blood
corpuscles aro shaped differently, be¬
ing oval instead of round. Hut (his IH
not tho difference to which I refer.
Hirds' blood ls several «logrees warmer
than that of Other animals. To man
such a temperature of Hie blood as
birds possess would be a fever. This
high temperature causes molecular
changes In tho tissues and brain lo lake
place moro rapidly, which would cause
tho Consumption Of inore f.I, and
brain activity would bo more Intense,
so thal for the same amount of work lt
Smaller bra!:', would meei all tho re

QuIromentS, which nt ll lower tempéra¬
ture Would require one of greater size.
--Phrenologien I Journal.

Where OcitlflM C.MUCH III.
tînmes i>o you think it Indicates a

high degree of Intellectuality to bo able
to write poet ry '.'
Hawson Not at ali. Almos) anybody

can write poetry, lt requires brains
to get il published. Posion Transcript.

i'll. Ulna l>t>ol ll toil One.
A severo and eldorl«' woman passed

by willi one of hoi' kind. We caught
only this fragment: "lt seems lo inc
som 'MM son-' are boi n Just lo gel the
first rending of hew books at the Allie-
menin."-- Boston .Tournai,

Fiv vi had you n «r; men in Nev
Jersey killed a girl with "knockout
drops" and a hrulal assault mi tlx
hight of t he "J illi instant. Tin y hftyibeen arrested.
TlIK COURIEK and the Atlanta (,'onali

union and tho Home and Kami one yoa
for tho sum of .f'2.
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YUSSOUF.

A stranger cum* ono night to Yussouf'a tont,
Saying: "Ik-hold uno outcast amt in dread,

Against whoso lifo tho bow ut powor Is bent,
Who liles «ml halli not where to lay his headl

I Conto to thoo for »helter and for food.
To Yussouf, called through all our tribes 'The

Good.' "

"This (ont ls mino," Mid Yussouf, "but no moro
Than lt ts God's. Come tn and he nt peace.

Freely f-lm11 thou partake of ntl my store
As ! of his who htlildcth ovor those

Our tell s his glorious roof of night and day
And nt whoso door none ever yoi heard 'Nay.' "

So Yussouf cntortillncd Ida guest that night
And, waking him oro day, said: "Hero Is gold.

My swiftest horse is saddled foi Uiy Hight.
Depart before the prying day grow bold."

As otto lamp lights another nor grows less,
So nobleness cnklntllcth nobleness.

That inward light Hie Stranger's face made grand,
Which shines from all tell conquest. Kneeling

low.
Ile bowed his fort head upon Yinsoufs hand,
Sobbiug: "O she'.k, I cannot leave thoo sol

I will repáy tin e. All this thou hast done
Unto that Ibrahim who slew thy soul"

"Take thrice the gold," raid Yussouf, "for with
thoo

Into tho desiri, never lo return.
My one black thought shall ride away from nie.

Firstborn, for whom b) day and night I yearn.Italanccd and Just are all of Hud's decrees.
Thou art avenged, my firstborn. Sleep in peace I"

-Jjiues ItUSBoll Lowell.

Locals Irom Danvile.

DANVILK, S. C., November 5.-Wo wish
to lot tho peoplo of Ocouoo know how
our town and country aro progressing.
Wo have ono of tho finest timbrell sec¬
tions in tho South. Wo wUl not have it
long, however, for tho sound of engines
is almost deafening and tho roads are
crowded with wagons loaded with lumber
ami shingloH, Wc aro glad that wu have
thc timber to fall back on, for our cribs
anti cotton houses aro not full and wo
fear there, will bo a shrinkage in tho
sinoktdiouse.
From all appearances Mr. J, W. I'Vnd-

loy is going to erect a magnificent
dwelling.

Mr. J. D. Vernor is having his mill re¬
paired on Pall crook.

Danville numbera among her business
men Messrs. T. M. Littleton, White Prix,
Henson Chapman, Elim Rankin, Wm.
Holden.
Wo are contemplating having a foundry

and hardware establishment, which will
be oponed by Marian, from Ducklown.
What wt; need most is a railroad to

bring our merchants their goods-in faot,
¡I wo got the iron foundry, wo will have
Itt have ono. Tnt: lIUSTi.Klt.

Tho death rate from consumption
in (Onglnnd and VValos, it is noted,
has boon reduced from 38 por 1,000
of population in 18:58 to Li per 1,000
at present. In New York city in
1880 there were 4 ll deaths from thc
disease; in 1800 there were ¡197 ;
in 1801 the number was 8Í0 ; and in
1800 only 'JKf).-News and Courier.

Ono Marion farmer is out more
than a thousand dollars because he
contracted hist spring to still his cot¬
ton t rop at seven cents.

We art; now receiving ono of tho largos!
anti best selected stock of dry goods,
(ll'OSS goods, shoes, hats, clothing, hard¬
ware, crockery, glassware and groceries.
Como anti ^et bargains, J. & J. S. Car¬
ter, Westminster, S. 0.

. a-

A decision has been rendered in
tin; New York Supreme Court, tho
effect of which is that suicide is ho
bar to tho collection by the benefi¬
ciary of a life insurance policy, even

though the policy prohibits it within
a certain period. Many of the largo
companies and insurance orders, it is
stated, aro now leaving tho suicide
clatiso out of their contracts alto-
getlici') but there are still some that
will he affected should this decision
hold goherally,

It' thi! weekly editors of South
Carolina do not keep oloan nowaday?
it will not bo for tho lack of soap,
A great many of them aro running
an ¡i i iii their papers for which they
have been paul in a toilet article
guaranteed to cleanse even thc
'"devil."

¡Sugar cane mills have begun te
grind steadily. A very fair crop ol
cane was made this year and tht
farmers expect to have a plenty ol
molasses With a little to spart! tothost
people who do not often get such fi

good illino; to oat.

lt looks like lilyan now. At thi>
timo of tho year in '8 1 the Kepiibli
cans laughed at ('loveland's chance!
of election, bul Crover got ibero al
tho sanio, They are making groal
boasts now, but two weeks from to
day they'll bo gnashing their tooti
and buying crape, unless sigáis at
thick and bright as ihe stars ol
I leaven go out 111 darkness.
-.--

Ki V0 tons a day of snails are cato I

in Taris.

The lie ins in the Soiithwosteri
Territorios aro anning to resist tin
nllotmont of lands by tho govern
mont. Trouble is ox peeled.

--Tho Atlanta Semi Weekly JournS
anti TlilC CoUltlliH for $1.50 a year.
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îady !
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ricoB aro bolow any ono OIBO, because
rohants who do business in largor
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CARTER,

. HUMOROUS.
A Woman's Reason.

"My husband loves mo dearly,"
Said a wife with knowing look;

"How do I know? Well, becauso
Ho oats evorthiug I cook."

Rendered Harmless.
Sho : "The first mau who proposed

to ino said that if 1 didn't marry
him ho would shoot himself before
my oyes."
Ho: "Ileavens! Ile must havo

been insane. Why didn't you have
liiin placed under restraint ?"

Slie : "I did-I married him."

Thoughtful.
Judge : "Have you anything to

say beforo tho sontonco is passed ?"
A censed : "One thing, your Honor :

Consider the youth of my attorney.
Remember how hard lie tried, and
show what consideration you can for
him."

Ho Know Her.
Friend : "Don't grieve so over

your faithless wife's elopement with
your friend. Try to forget her."

Deserted Husband: "It isn't that.
I can forget her. Hut my poor
friend-how will it bo with him?"

Was She thc Only Ono?
Visitor to Lunatic Asylum : "And

how did thia poor man in No. 68
happen to lose his mind ?"

Doctor: "Ah, poor man! lrnro-
ciprocated love."

Visitor : "And this poor creature
in No. 69 ?"

Doctor: "Oh, ho become crazy
through marrying the woman who
was tho object of No. f>8'rt unrecip¬
rocated love."

A Confession.
As a pleasant-faced woman passed

the corner Jones touched his hat to
hor and remarked feelingly to his
companion :

"All, my hoy, I owe a great deal
to that woman."
"Your mother?" was tho query.
"No; my landlady."

He Couldn't Help lt.

"Why, Johnny, how much you
look like your father," remarked a
visitor to rt small four-year-old.
"Yos'm," answered Johnny, with

an air of resignation, "that's what
everybody tells me ; but I can't
help it."

Wouldn't Pay Him to Bo Good.
/ "Mamma," said four-year-old
Harry, "if you'll give me a nickle to
buy some candy, I'll ho real good."
"No," «ho replied, "I'm not going

to pay you to be good."
"All fight, mamma," answered tho

little fellow, "but you'll bo sorry
whon I grow up good-for-nothing."

If you ward tho best Hour in this conn
try hoy Roxane, highest patent and
Raker's Choice fancy patent and you will
koop ponce ill your family. .1. A ,). S
('arter, Westminster, S. C.

A New Jersey Judge, it is noted,
lias made the point that negroes of
foreign birth cannot be naturalized
in tho United Stales. An appliea-

[ lion was linnie to him by a negro
from Dutch Guinna, who isa student.

f at Princeton and wishes to become a
> citizen of tho nation, Tho Judge
i cited the language of the Federal

Statute, which permits tho naturali¬
zation of "white males only" and
advised bim that it wan impossible

, under the Statute for him to become
I a citizen of this country. And it

will require an act of Congress to
open the way for him,

. For sprains, SWOllillgfl and lameness
. there is nothing so good as Chamber

Iain's Rain Rahn. Try it. foi' salo hyJ, W. Doll.

, Tho Unitoil States Supremo Court
has again upheld tho constitutionalityof (.no South Carolina i ogist rat ion
law, in tho ease of Daniel GrayWiley, plaintiff in error, againstSiliklor and others. The Court held
that Wiley's right to vole for mem¬
ber of Congress WAS undoubled, hui

I that thc plaintiff, having failed to
register, that defect was fatal.

Juvonile Storo Kooplng.

A O-yom-oly boy who had boon
loft by his father, a villano merchant,
to koop an oyo on tho store while
tho father wont to tho post offloo to
mail a lotter, was standing with much
dignity on a box behind the eountor
when another urchin of about his
own ago entered.

"I'm koopin storo," ho said loftily.
"That ain't nuthin hard to do,"

retorted tho visitor, resenting tho
implied superiority.

"It's moro than you ovor dono."
"I don't havo to do it. But I

could."
"Huh ! What do you know about

tho storo business anyhow ?"
"You talk as if a follor had to

know a whole lot."
"Ho has got to know lots moro'n

you do. Say do you know what *B.
S.' moans ?"
"No."
"I do. It menus 6 cents. Do

you know what 'O. J.' moan«?"
"No."
"I do. It moans 18 cents. Do

you know what"-
But there tho senior proprietor of

tho establishment returned, just in
time to prevent Iiis ambitious young
man of business from giving away
tho entire cost mark.-Youth's Com¬
panion.
OltDlNANCElS

OF THE TOWN OF WALHALLA.

An Ordinance Respecting tho Streets,
Pavements and Ways of tho Town of
Walhalla.
¡BK IT OltuMN Kl) by bc Intendant and

Wardens of the Town of Walhalla in
council assembled and by authority of
tho same: SKOTION 1. That it shall be
unlawful to run a horse or mulo on Main
street, and any person or persons so do¬
ing slpill be guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKOTION 2. That it shall bo a misde¬

meanor for any person or persons to rut
trees on any streets of tho town.
SKOTION :î. That it shall bo unlawful

for any porson or persons to injure any
simile irees by bitching horses, mules or
other live stock thereto, or otherwise
committing any act which is calculated
to injure said trees.
SKOTION 4. That it shall bo unlawful

to leave melon rinds or other such trash
on the streets and any person or persons
so doing, who shall refuse to remove the
same on request of the Mayor or
Marshal, shall bo guilty of a misde¬
meanor.
SKOTION 5. That it shall bc unlawful to

leave any piles or accumulations of lum¬
ber, Urowood, rocks or other material on
tho streets, OXCOpt South Broad street,
along the lineof railroad or lumber yard,
and any person or persons so doing shall
ho guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKOTION <>. That it shall bo unlawful

for any merchant, (derk or other person
to allow- to accumulate on Main street,
in front of their premises, any sweepings
or collections of papers, paper boxes, tin
cans, broken glass or crockery, or other
such trash ; and it shall he a misdemeanor
for any person or persons so to do.
SKOTION 7. That ball playing or other

amusements on Main street are prohibit¬
ed, and lt shall bethe duty of the Mar¬
shal to arrest all persons so engaged and
bring them before the Mayor lo bo
dealt with according to law. The Mar¬
shal shall also disperse any crowd or
crowds assembled on the sidewalks of
tho town.
SKOTION 8. That it shall bo unlawful

to shoot guns, pistols or other firearms,
lire-crackers or slingshots, or to throw
lire-balls, within the incorporate limits
of the town, and any person or persons
so doing shall bc guilty of a misde¬
meanor: Provided, a person may shootllroarms on bis own premises for tho bona
lido purpose of protecting bis property
from damage hy animals or birds wild by
nature: Provided, further, that the dis¬
charge of balls or sind, from any firearms
hy any porson for the purpoSo aforesaid,
within the incorporate limits, shall he
confined to the premises owned or occu¬
pied hy the person shooting,
SUCTION P. That it shall he unlawful to

ride or drive upon the sidewalks, or to
lead a horse thereon, except to cross the
same at a regular crossing, or to place
any obstruction which may impede a free
passage on or along any sidewalk, and
any person or persons so doing shall he
guilty of a misdemeanor: Provided,
that a drayman may drive or back his
wagon on tho sidewalks for the purpose
of loading or unloading heavy trunks,
boxes, Ac, at Otico, but must drive oil
immediately after so doing.
SKOTION IO. That it shall be unlawful

to tide a bicycle on the sidewalks of
Main Street between the Court House
sonare and Ibo cross street at .1. W. Hoi-
Ionian's résidence Any person so doing
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor: Pro¬
vided, thal any person riding a bicycle
wdio shall collide with a person walking
on tho sidewalks shall bo guilty of a mis¬
demeanor.
SUCTION ll. That tho game of cock

fighting is prohibited within the incorpo¬
rate limits of the town, and any person
or persons taking part in or witnessing
sm h game, as either participant or spec¬
tator, shall be subject to tine, or impris¬
onment, at tin-discretion of the Intendant
within the limits of his authority.
SKOTION 12. That it shall bc unlawful

for any person or persons, other than
employe s, or passengers coming in or
going oil, to assemble at the depot in
Walhalla and get. on thc trains. lt shall
be tho duly ol Hie Marshal to be at the
depot, on (¡ie arrival and departure of thc
trains and airest all persons getting on
tho cars, or attempting to get on, other
than employees Ol' passengers as afore¬
said, and bring them before the Intendant
to bo dealt with according to law.
SKOTION 18. That any person or per¬

sons violating any <>f tho foregoing pro¬
visions of this ordinance shall be liable
lo arrest and line or imprisonment at thc
discretion cd thc Intendant within thc
limits of his authority.
SK< i ION M. That this ordinance shall

bc doomed general and perpetual, shall
go into clVcct upon its publication, and
continue of force until repealed or
amended.

Ilene in Council ami rntlllcd under the corno-
rate seal <>i thc Town ol Walhalla on

[L. 8.] the Tili ilny of Kobruary, limo, ami in
HM'ililli year ul Hie sovereignty ami

Imicnentlcncc of lite United Slates of América.
S. 11(11.1.KMAN, Intendant.

,IAS. THOMPSON, Clerk ami Treasurer.

An Ordinance lo Preserve the Health and
Cleanliness of the Tosvn of Walhalla,
Uli ir OltDAlNK-li by the Intendant and

Wardens of the Town of Walhalla in
council assembled, and hy authority of
tho saino: SKOTION I. That all residents,
whether ownets of properly or tenants
occupying the same, within the Incorpo¬rate limits, are expected to koop their
premises in a clean ami healthy condi¬
tion, ami any person or persons failing orrefusing lo remove a nuisance, when re¬
quested so to do by the Board of Health,shall be guilty <>i 0 misdemeanor and
may be punished al the discretion of the
Intendant within the limits id his au¬thority and such nuisance may be abated
by the Marshal at the expense of the
owner Ol' occupant.

SK« ION Thal il shall ho unlawful to
establish any slaughter house or butt her
pen within Hie corporate limits ol Hie
loWll, and any person or lOi'SOHS so doingshall be liable to line ol imprisonment aftho discretion Of the Intendant within
t he limits of his ant Inu it v.
Si NON'.I. That any (loa i untiing at largo wi Ilillithe Incorporate Minus of Hie town, hetween HieCtol .lune ami tim l-l of llclohcr. Ullin,innui/./.IO, Halite i,, ln> seized ¡md retained hy the?Mai-hal fora pei lint of twenty-four lion s,'durllIK which li. his owner uni! redeem him hypaying Hie sinn ol two dollars, mid. il m,i RH rcdeemed, tho llog ls then to lie .-..hi. 'flint anyow net ol a dec or dojrs who sh;tll let Mich doé-

nr dogfl run at large on the .streets ot Hie towt!winnini hoiUK muzzled shall ho deemed gullly nf

a mlsdoinoanor nnd shall bo punished ac the dis- .orotlou of tho Intendant within tho Hunts of his
authority.
SKOTION 4. Tba*, thia ordinance Bhall

bo doomed gonoral and pornotu al, shalt
go into offeot upon its publication, and
continuo of foi'CO until repealed or
amondod.
Dono in Council and ratiflod under tho corpo-

rate soal of tho Town of Walhalla on
[L. 8.] the 7th day of Fobruary, 1000, and lu

tho 124tb year of tho sovereignty andIndopondouco of tho United States of Auierlea.
F. 8. HOI,i,F,MAN, Intendant.

JAB. THOMPSON, clerk and Treasurer. I

An Ordinance to Regulato Trafile by
Itinoraiit Traders, Auotlonoors and
Transient Morohauts.
UK IT Ono AI NI-: ) by tho Intendant aud

Wardous of tho Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, aud by authority of
tho samo: SKOTION 1. That itinerant
traders, auotiouoors, or transient mor¬
ohauts, solliug, or in any manner offer¬
ing for salo, any goods, wares, or mer«
obandiso, within tho Town of Walhalla,
at auction or private salo, shall pay in
advance a license tax of twenty-live dol¬
lars nor month, Hftoon dollars nor wook,
or llvo dollars por day: l'rovldod. tho
provisions of this ordinance shall not
apply to ordinary dealers in products of
tho farm, gardon or dairy.
SKOTION 2. That any porson soiling or

offering for salo any goods, wares or mor-
chaildiso. as itinerant trader, auctioneer
or transient merchant, within tho Town
of Walhalla, without having Ilrst paid
tho license tax required by this ordi¬
nance for so doing, shall bo subject to
line or imprisonment at tho discretion
of tho Intendant within tho limits of
his authority.
SKOTION 8. That this ordinaiieo shall

bo deemed gouoral and porpotual, Bhall
go into effect upon its publication and
continuo of force until repealed or
amended.
Done In Council nnd rntillcd under the corpo¬

rate seul of tho'town of Wallinlla on
IL. 8.1 tho 7th day of February, HMM), nnd tn

the 1'241 lt year «if tho sovereignty and
independence of t lie United Hintes of America.

F. H. liol,I.K.MAN, Intendnut.
,)AS. THOMPSON, Clerk nnd Treasurer.

An Ordinance to Prosorve tho I'oaco and
Good Oidor of tho Town of Wal¬
halla.
UK rr OUDAINKD hy tho Intendant and

Wardens of tho Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, nnd by authority of
tho same: SKOTION 1. That any person
found drunk in tho Town of Walhalla,
wheroby tho peace and good order of the
town may bo impaired, or tho conven¬
ience of other persons intorferod with,
shall bo guilty of a mibdotuoanor,
SUCTION 2. That any poison commit¬

ting an act of publié indecency oil a
st reel shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor.
SUCTION 3. That any person convicted

of keeping n disorderly house within tito
limits of the Town of Walhalla shall, upon con¬
viction of such offonCO, lie lined a sum not less
than $26 nor moro than $30, and the owner or
lessee of any il welling house or other building
situated within said meornorate limits who lots
or sub-lets any such dwelling to any poison or

persons, tobe used as n bnwdy house or house of
prostitution, shall, upon conviction, pay a line
of not less titan ¡ff» nor moro than $30, for every
day upon which such bouse or building may be
used or kept, and ho otherwise punished within
tile discretion of the Intendant within the limits
of lils authority.
SKOTION4. 'thal any person or persons who shall

he gullly of lighting", rioting, using profane lan¬
guage or other disorderly conduct within Ibo
incorporate limits shall be punished as Tor mis¬
demeanor,
SKOTION fi. That it shall be theduty of the Mar¬

shal to arrest all persons guilty of misdemeanors
or lighter crimes within the incorporate limits
of the town by violation of the laws ol'
the State of South Carolina, OcotlOO county,
or by violation ol anv Ordinance of tho 'town ofWalhalla and bringtllOIII before thc Intendant or
a Warden acting in bis stead, who shall have
such power to pass snell order in ibo premises
as, in his opinion, justice, may require, consist-
out with the authority of tho'Council in such
case provided.
SKOTION <>. That it shall bo the duty of the

Marshal or Policeman, aller lite arrest of any
person, whose violation of any ordinance Inter-leres with the peace and good order of the towal,
or the conduct of the person arrested after
the arrest is made is snell as to impair the peaceand good order of tho town, to closely contine
such person amt produce him as required bylaw for examination or proper administration
of criminal justice as the case may require.
SKOTION 7. That no person or persons,

other than a lawful dispenser, shall
sell any spirituous or intoxicating
liquors within tho corporate limits
of tho town, either by drinks ol¬
in larger quantities, and any per¬
son or persons violating this .Section
shall be subject to lino or imprisonment
at the discretion of tho Intendant within
the limits of his authority.
SkCTION 8. That tho Marshal is author¬

ized to arrest any person found on the
streets between 10 o'clock p. m. and
o'clock a. m. who cannot give a satis¬

factory reason for such presence on the
streets during these hours.
SUCTION 0. That al! places of business

Ol' amusement must bo closed on tho Sab¬
bath day, except drug stores, livery sta¬
bles anil restaurants, and the violator
of this Section shall be subject to a

penalty of $20.
SKOTION 10. That any person found

loafing on the Btroets of Walhalla, hav¬
ing no visible means of earning an hon¬
est livelihood, shall he deemed a vagrant,SUCTION ll. That it shall bo unlawful
for any person or persons to carry con¬
cealed upon their person any weaponmentioned in the laws of thc Stato of
South Carolina as unlawful to carry con¬
cealed, besides, such weapons shall be
forfoitod to the town.
SKOTION !._'. That it shall bo ibo duty

of the Marshal to arrest all persons
found gambling within thc incorpóralolimits of tho town of Walhalla.
SKOTION 13. That it shall be unlawful

for any person or persons to resist or in
any way interfere with the Marshals in
the discharge of their duties.
SKOTION I I. Any person or persons whoshall keep, or permit to bo kept oil their

premises, any place where gambling is
permitted or encouraged, shall bo tried
by the Intondallt, and upon conviction bo
punished by lino of not less than $20.(M),
or imprisonment, with or without bani
labor on the streets, for not less than 20
days.
SKOTION K>. That any poison or per¬sons wilfully striking, breaking or other¬

wise injuring tiny street lamp, tho prop¬erty of the Town of Walhalla, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction of such striking, breaking or
injuring of any lamp shall he subject to
line or imprisonment for each lamp, at
the discretion of the Intendant, within
the. limits of his authority.SKCTIÓN Ul. That any person keeping
or occupying a house where riotous,boisterous or disorderly conduct occurs
shall bo liable to tine or imprisonment at
tho discretion of the Intendant within
the limits of his authority.SKOTION 17. That any porson Or per¬
sons violating any of the foregoing Sec¬
tions of this ordinance shall ho deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and punishedat thc discretion of tho Intendant within
the limits of his authority.SKOTION IS. That this ordinance shall
he deemed general ¡md perpetua!, shall
go Into effect upon its publication, and
continue ol force until repealed or
amended.
Done in Council and ratified under the corpo¬

rate scat of the Town ol Walhalla on
IL. S.) Ibo 7tll davor February. 1000, and in

the 124th year of (beSovereignty and
IndopOndCIICe of tin United States of America.

F. S. MULI.KM AN, Intendant.
.IAS. THOMPSON, Clerk and Treasurer,

An Ordinance to establish Fire Limits in the
'town of VV alitalia.

UK rr OHDAINKI) by the Intendant and
Wardens of (ho Town of Wlilhalla in
council assembled, ami by authority of
the same:
SKOTION 1. That fire limits bo estab¬

lished in thu Town of Walhalla on Main
StroOt on both tho North and South sides
thereof bet ween Ann street and Tugaloo
street; that within said limits no HOW
house shall hereafter he built of woollen
material, and no additional room or
romns shall be built of wood to anyhouse now Standing within said lire
limits.
SKOTION 2, That all buildings hereafter

erected within saitl lint limits shall he
built of brick Or stone and covered with
slate, tin, or /.ino.
SKCTION 8, That no building or build

lugs, const ructod of wood, of ¡my size
or dimensions, shall be built or erected
wit hill 20(1 feet of either side of Main
street within said lire limits.
SKOTION-I, That this Ordinance shall

bc doomed general and perpetual, shall
go into olYOCt upon its publication ¡md
continue of force until repealed or
amended.
Done in Council and ratified under thc corpo¬

rate seal of the Town ol Walhalla en
[L. S.) the7lh day of February, 1000, and in

the 1211b year Of Die sovereignt y and
independence ol Hie United States nf Alni ilea.

F. S. liol.I,KM A N, Intendant.
.1 AH. THOMPSON, Cleik ¡md Treasurer.

A.n Ordinance to Rniso Supplies and
Mako Appropriations for tko Town of
Walhalla for tho Year 1000.
Bis rv OitOAiNKD by tbo intendant and

Wardous of tho Town of Walhalla, in
jounoil aH8oniblod, and by authority of
tho samo: SKOTION 1. That a tax of 80
sonta ou each ono hundred dollars of tho
nssossed valuo of all real and personal
property, bo lovied for ordinary town
purposes to defray current expenses du¬
ring the fiscal yoar commeuoing January
3tb,1000.
SUCTION 2. That a tax of 30 couts on

oaeh ono hundred dollars of tho assessed
valuo of all roal and personal property,bo loviod for tho purpose of paying tho
interest on and retirement of the railroad
bonds.
SUCTION 3. That tho tax on roal and

personal property, as provided in Suctions
ono nnd two of this ordinance, shall bo
paid into tho oflleo of Treasurer of tho
Town botweou tho 1st day of May, 1000,and 1st day of Juno, HKX), according to
tho assessments made by tho Town
Board of Assessors: Provided, that any
property within tho corporate limits on
tho ilrst day of May, not returned to tho
County Auditor, shall bo listed and as¬
sessed by tho Town Board of Assessors
for taxation.
SECTION 4. That on nil circuses nnd othorshows

a tux uf ono to ono hundred dollars nor dny, lu
tho discrétion of tho Intendant, shall 1)0 paid.SKOTION 6. That each ami ovory person ifahlo to
road duty, undor tho laws of tho State, shnll
work on the streets ten days, or pay at tho rato
of 60 cents por day, undor tho direction of tho
Intendant or some ono tn hi» stead, nuder tho
samo penalty ns prescribed hy tho laws of tim
Htato for any refusal or neglect to iioriorm said
work: Provided, that said person Miall ho per¬mitted to nay on or heforo tho Hist of April a
commutation foo of 82; hut each and every ono
railing to pay heforo or hy tho Ilrst of April,shall ho reipilred to pay S3. Any person comingInto tho Town after Juno 31st shall pay tho sum
of 81.26 for the fall working: Provided, ho lins
not worked elsewhere.
SKOTION 0. That any person or persons liavlngclaims against tho town must present them

within sixty days or tho sanio will ho harred
from payment, unless a satisfactory excuso is
rendered.
SKOTION 7. That tho Intendant shall

bo paid a salary of ono hundred dollars
for tho llscal year WOO, to bo paid quar¬
terly out of any funds in tho treasuryavailable for ordinary town purposes.

HenciAi. TAXKS,
SKOTION 8. No person, linn or corporationshall ho engaged In, prosecute or carry on anybusiness or profession hercinaftei mentioned

« n lunn havlnir Ilrst paid a special license tnx
therefor, as follows, to wit:
Agents for or dealers In fertilizers "other than

regular merchants," $5.
Baker, $2.
Hank, with $26,000 capital or less, $26.Hank for every §1,000 capital, in excess or

826,000, Si.
Drokors, dealers in merchandise, prodtlCO on

margin or commission, $3.
Parlier, for one chair, $2.
Harbor, for each chair over one, IS,
Milliard, poid or bagatelle tables, $6.Blacksmith for ono forge, $1.
Illacksmlth for each adddittonal forge, WV.
Hoarding house, permanent, except for stu¬

dents and operatives exclusively, $'¿,60.
Koot or shoe shop, making or repairing, 81,
Hroker, dealer in horses, callie or other live

stock, not paying license for sale stable or stock
yard, per year, $5.

Hutcher, dealer in meats, it c., $10.
Dentists, 86.
Dealer In cotton seed, (Milton seed hulls and

meal, other thnil M regular merchant, $5.
Druggist, §5.
Furniture dealer, $3.
Hotel, $10.
Hach insurance Company,life, tire, or accident

§5.
Lawyers doing business within the town, $1

for each lawyer.
Public llenrso, 83.
Restaurant, si.
Contractor doing a business of not over 8600,$2,60; over $500, $:>; over 81,000, $10.
.Merchants shall pay a license according to (lie

following schedule o'f gross sales for the yearand priées upon sworn returns:
Under.S l.ooo. S3 oo
Over. I.(MK). 6 oo
Over. 2,500. 7 50
Over. 6,000. IO 00
Over. 7,600. 12 60

Over.10,000. 16 Oil
O vrr.15,000. 17 60
Over.20,000. 20 00
Over.26,000. 25 00

Newspapers, other than daily, live dollars.
Photographer, itinerant, live dollars.
Physician, live dollars.
Repair shops for guns, bioyclo, Sc., 81.60,
Surveyor, S2.
Sired wagon or dray, four horses, twenty dol¬

lars.
Street wagon or dray, two horses, len dollars.
Street wagon or dray, one horse, $2.60.
Stahle, keeping vehicles and liol SOS for hire,feed and sale, twcntv-llvc dollars.
Stuhle, feed and sales, tl ve dollars.
'tailor, making and repairing, one dollar.
Tin shop, making or repairing, one dollar.
Watchmaker and jeweler lor repairing, «Vc,

( wo dollars.
Wheel wright, for repairing wagons and bug¬gies, 81.
undertaker, three dollars.
SKOIION 0. Thal the owner shall pay a tax of

one dollar for each dog kept in town.
Sra . ION 10. That tins Ordinance shall be in et.

feet on the 15th day of Kohrlinry, 1000, and until
that day, said licenses limy tie issued without
any penalty, to persons now engaged in any ol
the above named occupations or business. From
and alter the said )5lh dav of February, 11)00, il
shall be the duly of the'Marshal to visit each
and every person, drill or corporation, doingbusiness "I the Town of Walhalla and inspecttheir license and report nil who are doing nosi¬
ness without license to the Intendant at once.
Any person or persons carrying oner prose¬

cuting ¡HIV business or occupation, or running
any establishment named in this or preced¬
ing sections, without Ilrst having taken out a li¬
cense therefor, shall bo tined, except in cases
where special penalties arc imposed, the sum of
live dollars per day or be imprisoned for a term
not exceeding ÜV0 days, for each and every day
snell business is carried on without such license.
No license shall he issued for a less period

than one year, dated I rom I he Hist day of the
month in which thc same is issued.
For any business, occupai iou or profession, not

enumerated in the foregoing Sections, the li¬
cense shall he regulated hy thc Intendant.
SUCTION ll. Tho ToWll Council hereby

reserves the right to revoke any license
for any cause which may seem to it just.
SKOTION 12. The tax on real or per¬

sonal property provided for in this ordi¬
nance shall bc collected during the month
of May, WOO, mid any person or persons
w ho shall fail to pay such taxes oil or by
the first day of June, 1000, shall he liable
to a penalty of twenty per cent on such
tax, ann tue tax, with tho penalty and
cost, shall bo collected by execution or
otherwise.
Any person, firm or corporation mak¬

ing any false or fraudulent return, where
a return is by this ordinance required,
shall, upon conviction, bo lined not less
than $'iö, nor moro than $">(), or bo im¬
prisoned not less than iii) days or more
than .'ll) days, or either or both, at the
discretion of the Intendant or Acting
Intendant.
Done in Council and ratified under Hie corpo¬

rate SOill of tho Town nf Walhalla on
|L. s.] the Tib day of February, 1000, amt Iii

the 121th year ot the sovereignty and
independencc of t he 1'nitcd States of America,

F. S. 11OLI.KMA N, Intendant.
.IAS. TIIOMI'SON, clerk ami Treasurer,

A UKSOLUTION UKSPKCTINO POUMKU nit-
DINANCKS.

Resolved, That all laws enacted hy thc
Council heretofore, not in eonlliot with
these Ordinances, are considered in full
force, and that each and every one of
these Ordinances this day enacted shall
be in full force after tho publication of
tho same.
Done in Council and ral Hied under thc Corpo¬rate seal Of tho Town of Walhalla on
ll« SO the 7th day of February, 1000, and in

thc 1211I1 year Of tho sovereignly and
independence of the United States of America.

F. 8. IIOLLKMAX, Intendant.
.IAS. THOMPSON, clerk and Treasurer,

Registration Notice.
flillK Hooks of Hegistration for theJL next municipal election aro now
open ¡it C. W. Pitchford Co.'s storo.

S. N. PITCHFORD, Supervisor.October 17, WOO.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It arti Heda) ly digests tho food and aida
Natu ru In Strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestivo or¬
gans. lt ls thc latest/discovered digest-
ant and tonk:. No other preparation
cnn approach it In eftlclency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cu rcs

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,(h amps and
all other results of iniperfeetdlgostion.
Price 50<\ and fl. Large size contains 3V< times
small size. Dook allaboutdyspopslamalled freo
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicano
FOP SALK BY DR, J. W. HKLl,.

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬
tion send it to the
Courier Joh oilier.

Briefs ami Arguments
: : : : a specialty.Í

r SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condemn^ Sohedulo of PMsonf«r Train».
In ttffoot May Oth, 1900.

Northbound. No. 19.
Uni ly

LT. Atlantn.OT 7 60 a
" Atlanta.BT 8 60 ft
*> Kororo»» .. U DU H
" b»»ford. 10 06 a
" Gainesville 10 85 H
" Lula. 10 68 a
" Cornelia.... ll 26«
" Mt, Airy... ll 00ft
LT. Toupna.... ll 6aft
Ar. rfiíburtóu... .

Lv, Ipäriop... o OJ a

CT. w*mu»»Ur. 12 film
Seuooo..... '12 6« p" Control..... 1 4»p" QreenviilO. 2 Bip* bpar'bui'tA 8 87 P44 Gaffney.... 4 20$" Blacks!) urg 4 88 p« KlnipeMt.. 6 08 p" «iwtonta... 6 36 p" Charlotta.. OOOp

Ar. Or. >' ii «bo r o (I Upi
Lv. Gro'usboro
Ar. Norfolk

Ar. DauviUo ..

Ar. Rlohmoud
Ar. W'klugtou" B'moro P.I i
" Ph'dolublu.
" Now York

V«».
No. 88.
Dally.

13 COm
1 Wp

2 26 p
S 4&p

TUT?

No. 18.
Ex.
Hun.

4 80p6 OOp
n aip
7 03 p
7 88 p
8 (Wp
8 80p
m

4 Kp

, l«P« 4«p
T Wp

ll 26 p
6 OU o

Southbound.

LT. N Y.,Pft.R.
" Ph'dolphta.M Baltimore..
" yrMU'ton..

Fat Mn
No. 36,
Dally

LT. Richmond..
LT. Danville...
LT. Norfolk.
Ar. Gro'nsboro

ti

"è'iè'p
10 4îp
ll 45p
8%»

ll W p

UOOa
0 42 a
8 00 a
10 15 a
12 ii

V«s.
No. 37
Dally

4 »0 p

No. ll
Dally

12 15 a
8 60 ft
C '¿2 ft
ll ir.nl 10 40p
12 01 n

6 48p
0 00 n
6 86 p

Lv. Gre'u«boro
Ar. Charlotta..
Lv Oaatoutn...
" King s Mt..
" bln.-ksburgM Oaffuoy...m Hpor'burg." OrooiiTillo.
" Contrat....
'* Bonoca.
" W'inlnstar.
" Tocooa. fL"v\ giber(on..Ar. Klborton...
LTTMt. Airy..." Cornelia ...

" Lula.
M Gainesville
" Buford.
" Nororos*.
Ar. Atlnnto,RT
" At laut ii,CT

7 10 p
Ô 45 p
10 42 i>

il 22P
13 2rta
1 80a

2 02 a

3 28ft

Ü 4'» a

ll Wp
r. MI fi

8 86p
B 16 a

TOÖa
í2ó o
10 07 a]
10 46
10 68
11 84ll 80]
B0p

V 00
6 40

4 18 ii
4 Oil a
6 02 a
6 25 n
6 10 n
5 lOo

8 14
8 83 pl

65.
Wp

FstMa
No. 80.
Dally.

ll 60 p18 KS
1 26a
1 68a
2 18 a

8 28a
"inn

ll 00p
0 10 a

T 07 a
12 05m
1 12 p1 88p
3 00p
2 «4p
8 16p
4 Wp
6 37p
6 Kip
0 10 pfl 45 p
1 30)

1 Mp
C 25 p

CT!
Ex.
Kim.
fl ft' ft

7 28 p
7 82p
8 00 p
8 20 pi
8 48 p
0 18 p
10 00 pl
0 00p

0 ito a
6 85 a
0 67 a
7 20 a
7 48 a
8 27 a
0 80a
8 00a

Botwoon Lulu mid Athona.

STATIONS. No. 13.
Dally.

"N*Ô7Ï0.
Ex.
Sun

HÔ7Ï1.
Ex.
Sum
8 10p lt 05a LT...Lula .Ar 10 50 n 7 86 p|84p ll 00 al V MayHvilla11 lo 10 a 7 00 p8 6()p ll 62 ftl " Harmony " 10 OJ ft 0 88 p0 BOp 12 BO plAr, Athous .Lv 0 26 ft 0 OOP
N<ifo ôlo'O connootion mode aCLula witn

molo lino Irain a.
"A" n. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Steamers in doily aorvloe

botwoon norfolk omi Hnltlmoro.
Non. 87 and 08-Doily Washington andSouthwestern VoatlbUla Limited. ThroughSii li n,a ii sleeping oars botwoon Now York and
ow Orloan», via Washington. Allnntn and

Montgomery, and olso betweon Now York andHomnhlSi via Washington. Atlant« and Bir¬
mingham. Alu. elegant PULLMAN LmitAHT
OIISKHVATION OAKS botwoeu Atlanta aud NowYork. First chías thoroughfare coachoa bo¬
twoon Washington and A tl nu ni. Dining cars

Servo all incuts eu routo. Loavbig Washing*ugtou Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday»
a fotirlst «looping oar will run through botweonwashington and San Franolsoo without chango.Pullmiin drawing-room sleeping caro botweon
Groonsl>oro and .Norfolk. Clono conncollon aiNorfolk for Oho POINT COMrOUT.
Nos. 86 and 86-United State! Fast Mall mn»

oolld botwoon Washington and Now Orloans.
vift Southern Ballway, A. A W. P. R. R. andL. & N. H. H., lxij.ii g «vinjv.mud of ooaohos.through without chango for passongorn or aliolasHOA. Pullman drawl-ur-room »looping oar»bot wocn Now York and Now Orleans, via At¬lanta and Montgomery and botwoon Bir¬mingham and Atlanta. Dining cars serve allmeals on route.
Nos. ll, 88, 84 and 12-Pullman »looping car»between Rlohmond and Chorlotto, via Dan*

Tillo, aouthbound Nos. ll and 80, northboundNoa. 84 and 12.
FRANK B. GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V-P. & OOH. Mgr. T. M., Washington.W. A. TURK. 8. H. HAnDWlOK,G. P. A., Washington. A. O. P. A.. Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY."

Oonitennril .Schedule In Kflfoot
Juno 10th. 1000.

STATIONS._CT, ffiY«,,Uv. Charleston.Ti ou p m 7 00 a in
" Summerville. ia 00 n't 7 41 a m
" Hnmchvillii. 1 K a m 8 56 a in
" Ornngeburg. 8 60 a ni 9 28 a m
" KingviHo...... I .to a in 10 16 a in

Lv. Havannah. 1820 a m
" Barnwell. 4 13 a in
" Blackville.i.. 4 88 a in
LT. Columbia.."... 7 (io ñ m ll 05 à m" Prospority. 8 14 n m 12 10 n'n
" Newberry. 8 HO a ni 12 25 j) in
" Niiietv-Six. 0 30 a in 1 20 p in
" QrOonvt'ood. 0 60 a in 1 55 j> nt
Ar. Hodge»._ IO 15 a m ii 16 p tn
Lv.'Abliev'ille". ._.'T."y^ t»Tt5 ft m 1 35 p m
Ar. Bolton.î. Tl 15 a" m 8 16~p m
LIT. Andorson. 10 46 ft m "2 3ft g mAr. Qroonviilo.~13 20 p m 4 16 p m

^.r. AUaiHa.'tÔon'.Tiiiuù S 65 p ni Ô 00 p m
STATIONS.

tv. Orneiivillo. 7ï HO p m 10 16 a In
" Piedmont. 8 00 p m io 40 a in"_Willlainstoii......... j 0 32 n m IQ 65 a in
Ar. Anderson ........., J" 7 ÎS p Tn ll 40 a m
Lv! Helton . 0 45 p m il ift a m
Ar. DonnaUls. 7 15 j>_m ll IO a m
Âr. AlVhôvilÎo..". 8"Iô"p m J2 2o p mLv. Hoiigfts. 7 p in ll 55 a m
Ar. Orcenwood. 7 65 p m 12 20 p mNinety-Six. 8 88 p in 12 55 p m" Newberry. 0 ¡io p m 2 00 p m" Prospority. a 45 i> m 2 14 p m- Columbia. ll 30 p m 3 80 p m
Ar.BlnokvlUo. 8 00 a ni" Hornwoll . 3 15 a in
" Bavannuli. 6 10 a m
CvT KiiiKvilío. 2 30 a m 4 43 p m" Orangoburg. 3 15 a ni 5 33 p in" Brnuohvlllo. 4 »'.*> nm 0 15 p m" Bummorvllle. 6 52 a in 7 28 p mAt, Olmrloston. 7 to n m 8 15 pm
Pstly I Dally STVTÛVVS I bally I DallyNo 15.1 Noj J. No. if No. Illfl 00pl 7 ooTi Lv..Oharloston.. Ar." y 15 p 7 00 à12 tun 7 41 o .' Buimiiorvlllo .' 7 2Hp 6 62à1 63 a1 8 65 n " .Brnnchvllle. " 0 15 p 4 26 a2 50a 0 23n " Orniigoburg " 6 38p 3 45a
4 80 alio li"> n " KiliKvUlo " 4 43 p 2 32 a

rST-'dti]. i.v. ^ nv:iniuili Ar. 5 lu a
4 13o. " ..Hu novell .

"
. 8 15 a

4 28nl. " ..Blackville.. "
. 8o0a

0;vjo'll 40o " ..Columbia.. " R 80p 0 80p7 07 iiil2 Ul p " ..Alston.. .. 8 ftOn 8 60 a
8 08n l 28p " .bantno... " I 28p 7 40p8 45 o 2 Wp " .Union. " 12 16pl 7 lop0 04 a 8 82 p " ...Tonciivillo.. " 12 25 p ll ftOp0 10 a 2 87 p " ....Parole!.... " 18 14 p 0 42p0 Mini 8 10 p ArSpartnnburg Lv ll I5n! 0 lop0 65 a 8 40 j) LvBpartnnburg Ar ll 22n n 00f>1 |0j)j 7 15plAr...A-ilifville...l.v H Oil q ,1 05n

"P" p. m. "A"a. m. "N" night.
DOUBLE DAILY 8URVI01Q BKTWKICN
OHARLKBTON AND OKKHN VILLK,

and botWOOn Ohnrloston and A.Mhevlllo.
Pullman palace slnciilng ears on Trains 1(5and

80, 87 and 88, OU A. and C. division. Dining ours
Oil thone trains SOI'VO all IIIUUIH elironto.
Trains loave Spurt imbil re, A. ft O. division,nortnbound, 7:o;t a.m., 3:8. p.m., o : 1H p. m.,(YestlbUlS Limitad); southbound 12:26a, m.,0:15 p, m., Il :04 a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)Trains leave Orooiirtllo, A. and divinion,northbound)0;00 A. m.,2:34 i>. m. and 6:88p. m.,IVostibulod Limited)¡goulnboulid, 1:80 a. m.,4;!to p. m., 12:80 n, m. (Vostibuled Limited)Tralnu 18 und ll Klnghnl Pitllmnu Parlor

cars bet ween ('harlesten and A »hoVi 1)0.Trains 15 and ld-Pullman Drawing-RoomBleeping ears betwiou CllAI'lOStOll and Aslio-Ville.
Hiermit Pullman Drawing-Room BuffotBleeping cars hut ween Suvonnoh and AshovilloOliroute daily between Jacksonville mid CliofllnnoH.

KRANK S. (4 AN NON. j. M. CULP,Third VP. AJ Hen. ,M«r.. Traf. Manngor,Washington, 1). O. Washington, 1). O.
W. A. TÜRK, H. H. HARDWICK,Clon. Pas. Agent. A. (iron. Pan. Agent,nAfhJngtOo, Dt O Atlanta, «a.

DO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TFIADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone Honding n Rkftch sud description moyOntckly iiscertiitii »air opinion free whet lier nu

Invention ls pr..tint.lypMOnlntuO. ('oiiuiiiintco-
I li HIM st rielly coiitlihmttnl. Ilnndhnok on I'tilenls
Kent free. Oldc.it iigenoy for securing patent».Putouts token ihnitudi Munn A- Co, rocolvc
tf.mnl nottcf, WMllOlltCliargOi lu tho

Scientific Bmcrícati.
AlinndBoinelfllliislrntr.il weekly, l.nrgest cir-
.n.o i..n <>f ony flcioiilmO Journal. Terms, fan
yem four nu.ntlis, f 1, Holilhyoll newsdenlers.

MUNN &Co.36,Bfo»d^ New YorkBranch Ofllco. 025 V St., Washington. D. C.

ALL poisons indebted to the ostalo ofJohu Henry Kell, Hr., deceased aro
hereby notified to nuiko payment to tho
utidorsigDod, and all porsonB havingclaims against said estate will presenttho Hame, duly attested, within tue time
prosoribod by law, or bo barred.

JOHN H. KEIL, Ju.,Executor of tho Estate of John HenryKoli, Sr., doceasod.
Ootobor )7, 1000. 42-45

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two* Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
nouns : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 r. M. AND 2 TO 0

V. M.
March 24, 1808.

Dr. W.F.Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE DAYS: MONDAYS, FillDAYS

AND SATURDAYS.
Soptembor 7, 1800.

WM. J. STHIIILINO. } { E. L. HKHNDON.

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. C.

PROMPT ATTENTION OIVKN TO ALI. RUBI-
NKSS ENTRUSTED TO TllKM.

January 0, 1808.

R. T. .TAYNEB. | J. W. 8UKI.O».

-M-
JAYNES & SHELOR,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, 8. O,

PROMPT attention given to all busi¬
ness committed to thoir caro.

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Send to

Tlie Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, RECEIVER.

TIME TA liLE NO. 14.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 18.

EtTcctivo 5.00 A. M., Sept. 20, 1000.

WESTBOUND.
2(1 Class.

1st Class. Mixed.
I'ass'r. Daily ex.
Daily. Sunday.

No. No. ll. No. 6.
0 *Anderson... .Lv.. 8 35 pm 8 00 am
7 tDenver. 3 45 pm 8 27 am
10 tAntun. ¡J 50 pm 8 08 am
13 "Pendleton. 3 55 pm 8 40 am
10 tCherry Crossing. 4 00 pm 0 00 am
18 t Adam's Crossing. -1 04 pm 0 07 am
".,(., . .r ". { 0 30 am24 * j Seneca. 4 15 pm j 0 BQ am
32 »West Union. 4 45 pm 10 20 am
34 »Walhalla_Ar.. 4 60pm 10 27 am

EASTBOUND.
2d Class.

1st Class. Mixed.
I'ass'r. Dally ex.
Daily. Sunday.

No. No. 12, No. 0.
84 * Walhalla.... Lv.. 0 10 am 12 00 M
32 »West Union. 0 10 am 12 07 pm

24*{Seneca. 0 40am.['J-gJg18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 48 am 3 13 pm
10 1 Cherry Crossing. 0 53 am 3 20pm
13 »Pendleton.10 ol am j jj 'ti\nn
10 tAutui.10 0» am 4 00 pm
7 tDonver.10 18 am 4 17 pm
0 »Anderson... Ar. .10 40 am 4 44 pm
(*) Regular stop; (t. Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or lut oil passengers: Phin-
noy's, .Janies and ¡Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNos. ll and 38 at Seneca.
No. 0 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 58 at Anderson, also with Nos. 12

and 37 at Sonoca.
j. R. ANDERBONI Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
(SCHEDULE IN EFFECT .U NK 2ÖTH. 18'JS.

On and after.lune .'< th tito following schedule
will lie nm over thu ricketts Railroad for tho
purpose of hauling freight and passengers, vi'/..

!». Daily Except Sunday. No. 10.
Read Down. Mixed Train. Rodd up.?1 '¿tl a III.l.v ricketts Ar.1 f>Utn

(tu a nt.ArKasloy l.v.7 06 a in

12. Dillly ExcéptSunday. No. tl.
Head Down. Passenger .Service. Read Up.1 HU ]t III.l.v PickettsAr.6 46 p in
1 -lt» i> ni .Ar Kasley l.v.f> OS p nt

Ti ailis will Stop lo take on or let oil passengerst tho following crossings! Ferguson's, Par-nous's and MauUUtl's.
Depot will bo open for the receiving and rielly-
ry ot freight from s a. m. io v¿ m.
We will make it to your interest to patronize

our home road hy giving good service and
prompt attention.

\....i,.v,..i- I JULIUS E. IH)(l(!S, President.AppioMd. j j ,r TAVLOK, (¡en. Manager.

A.tl»nt,ie CJoa.tst JL^iimo,
Passenger I »cpa rt mont,

Wilmington, N. c., February 24, 1807.

Fast Lino Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and .North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In oiïoct February 24th, 1807.
WESTWARD.

»No. 62.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a m

' Lanes. 8 20 "
' Sumter. 0 35 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "
' Prosperity.ll 58 p m4 Newberry.12 10 "
' Clinton.12 50 "
' Laurens. 1 15 "
. Greenville. 3 00 "
' Spartanburg. 3 oo "
' Winnsboro. 0 15 p m' Charlotte. 8 20 "
' Hendersonvillo. 8 08 "
' Ashovillo. 7 00 "

EA8TWAUD.
.No. ha.Loavo Aslusville. 8 20am' Hondorsonvillo. 0 16 **

' Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Greenville.li 50 "
" Laurens. 1 45 "
" Clinton. 2 io 11
'' Newberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. 8 18 "
.' Columbia. 6 15 «*

Arrive Sumter. 0 36 '«
" Limes. 7 -IS "
n Charleston . 0 25 "
. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains betv ( onCharleston and Columbia. S, C.

IL Mi EMERSON,(len'l Passenger Agent.J. R. KENLY, *

Honorai Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager.


